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Mobile Trolley Type Air- 
Cooled Screw Chiller  For 

Defense Application
Capacity: 80TR, Temperature 

10°C, Installed To Indian Navy

Introducing our new line of 
Floor Mounted Hot Air Dryers with Fully 

Automated Heater Control, VFD blower, and 
Remote Monitoring Facility. 

Capacity:
400 ltr, 800 ltr, 1000 ltr 1200 ltr, 1500 ltr
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Plastasia Exhibitions 20-23 April 
2022: have built a reputation as an 
ideal place to discover the latest 
innovations in plastics, witness live 
demonstrations, share ideas and most 
importantly, secure orders.This event 
will be an excellent platform for 
exhibitors to publicise and display 
their products, innovation and 
services, build brand image and 
develop leadership in market position 
in the global areas.PL
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You are an essential part o
f our Reynold India

 family, and we are all re
ally im

pressed with your 

work and commitm
ent so far. H

ave a wonderfu
l 

Work Anniversary!

 

“The way a team plays as a whole 
determines its success. You may have 
the greatest bunch of individual stars 
in the world, but if they don’t play 
together, the club won’t be worth a 
dime.”

"Your attention to detail is your greatest strength 
and it has once again been proved why you are 
such an important asset for our organization. 
Thank you for looking so deeply!”

Office Game Activity 

Mr. Akshay Sahu
Sales Manager Bangalore

Long Service Award

Employment
 Anniversary
Mr. Chandra Shekhar
Mr. Raghav Thakur
Mr. Najam Khan
Mr. Raghupathy Venkatesalu
Mr. Jitendra Kumar Mittal
Ms. Shipra Neogi
Mr. Biswanath Mukherjee
Mr. Saurabh Bansal
Mr. Ankur Pachauri
Mr. Chitra Kumar
Mr. Bilal Zafar
Mr. Akshay Sahu

Employees Birthday

We are so grateful fo
r all th

e sacrific
es you 

have made this past year to
 support a

nd 

serve others. M
ay your birth

day be a tim
e for 

you to rest and recover and reflect on all you 

have achieved. Sending all o
f our lo

ve to you 

and our prayers for a better year ahead.

Mr. Amit Kamboj
Mr. Arvind Yadav
Mr. Chitra Kumar
Ms. Asomi Goswami

You made an 
exemplary 

contribution to the 
company. You are a 

valuable asset and the 
company is proud of 
you. Continue with 
your hard work and 
passion as we also 

support your growth 
with your journey.

Best Services 
Team Recognition

Best Attendance of the Month

Amir Mohammad
Sr. Sales engineer

 (Spare Parts)

Manoj kumar Ojha
Ex. Accountant 

You are such an 
inspiration for everyone 

in 
Reynold India Family. 
Your time management, 

hard work, and 
dedication to work are 
something we can all 

learn...!
 
 



Wearing a mask in the office is completely mandatory 
for all employees. If anyone is seen without wearing a 

mask they will be penalised. Lunch to be had alone 
and not in groups due to cases arising again. Use 

sanitizer frequently and take other necessary 
precautions.

Company Policies
Congratulations! You are now part of an esteemed 
Reynold Family  that regularly innovates and raises 

the bar. With you on board, there's no telling how
high we can fly!

New Professional Joining

Reynold India Always Aware of COVID-19 
PROTOCOL for Our Employees

Reynold India Pvt Ltd
www.reynoldindia.com  Call Us:+91.9971396904  Email:chillers@reynoldindiia.com
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OVERSEAS: BANGLADESH | UAE | MALAYSIA | USA | NEPAL

Thank You!


